CORONAVIRUS (COVID-19)

What you need to know about coronavirus

There's a lot of information out there about the new coronavirus (COVID-19). Get the facts from Atrium Health.

Symptoms of coronavirus

- Fever
- Cough
- Difficulty breathing
- Sore throat

What to do if you feel sick

- **Stay home**
  Staying home to rest when you’re not feeling well helps you get better and prevents germs from spreading.

- **Get care from home, 24/7**
  If you’re not feeling well, keep yourself and others safe by getting medical care from the comfort of your home. With Virtual Visit, you can have a live video visit with a healthcare provider from home, day or night – no appointment required. Start a Virtual Visit AtriumHealth.org/VirtualVisit

- **Call ahead**
  If you need in-person care for severe respiratory symptoms, call before you arrive at the doctor’s office, urgent care or emergency room. This will help your healthcare providers take steps to get you the right care and keep others from being exposed.

Tips for staying healthy

- Wash your hands with soap and water
- Don’t touch your face
- Avoid close contact with someone who’s sick
- Clean and disinfect surfaces and objects people frequently touch

Get the latest updates at AtriumHealth.org/Coronavirus